
after his lout >wi of planning to 
rack th» Ma ha would ba tmwilling 
to quit that spot until forced ta do 
aa. If tha weather proved (tvuribla, 
an extra twahra haw* aright to spent 
at tha Pole to gtoe the pilot* and Ma- 
aUa aa a .i neel M|,4m f^W^a* e*Aeaa manias • pK<a nil inftiue tiwir rwn- 

deer •leaping bag*, and a hat mml 
or two of coffee and pemmican. 

Although the situation la not yet 
considered critical, it la fair to state 
that every one of tha watting party 
at Danea Inland waa keenly dl•ap- 
pointed by tha failure of tha explor- 
er* to appear during the past twenty- 
four hoar*, and atoat of a* were not 
wtlkftn^ aAgaa f AML. J( m .mm ll|l^ ' 
wiinoui rorhi portwHimp **» puwow 

The temperatwe at Danaa bland 
today waa just ha lew frsaalag, and 
It eras probably Httla colder at tha 
Me, if tha sun wa hlnmg there. 
The moat ptauaible excuse for the 

delay of tha flyer* waa that they had 
tailed ta find a suitable landing place 
any aide* away, perhaps aa opaa 
water at snow. It would than ba aac- 
eaeary for Amundsen to seek tha Pale 
en fkiia. Certainly tha leader of tha 
expedition would he reluctant to start 
back without actually Uatetsing the 
Pole, even if a long and arduous jour- 
ney oa foot waa necaeaary to reach 
thi* coveted spot. 

Should tha two flying boats meet 
with disaster, the Mar adventurers, 
though tha odda are heavily against 
them, are at leaat going to fight for 
their Uvea. 

Each plane has a month's ration, 
for each occupant. This will perhaps 
be enough If a minor accident merely 
delays the aircraft. But if tha flyers 
are forced to abandon the planea they 
will be compelled to strike out afoot 
and mast depend far food chiefly aa 
being able to bring down game with 
their guns. 
The plan of carrying al|sl»ss ap- 

paratus on the planes was abandoned 
btcaiN of it* hwvhiw and the like- 
lihood of its failing to function after 
aa accident. If trouble occurs any 
great distance beyond Spitsbergen it 
la unlikely that the base party will bs 
able to send aid. One* grnuadid the 
flyer* must work out their own sana- 
tion. 

Nearest Land 4M Miles Off 

Should a mishap occur after a few 
hoars' flying H will probably be use- 
less for them to attempt to return to 
Spitsbergen. The nearest known land 
then win ba the northern tip of 
Greenland. 400 miles distant. TV ex- 
plorers might find land containing 
game in the unexplored territory oa 
the way. 

If disaster overtakes them at the 
North Pole they must trek to Green- 
land along the route Peary tratslsd. 
They must work their way along the 
eeaat for about 900 mike aad then 
across the Robeson Channel to Fort 
Conger, where Amundsen had food 
cached • couple of yean agsjiy Capt. 
Seerdup, former skipper of Nanion's 
ship, the Pram. 

If Fort Conger la reaihid late In 
the summer the party must winter 
there and start sooth next spring 
along the west coast of Greenland fo- 
Etah, the Hhwwut Greenland 
siltlrmmi and Peary** base. Danish 
trading n sosh visit Etah In the sum- 

If the planes are carried beyond the 
North Me the voyagers still could 
Mt got Anther from land than tSree 
months' trek, ilnhi • >n|nn of 

creation la not explained sciaatifi- 

rally by the Bible." Dr. William I.. 
Ik. a k 1 J iiiatakt h mSn aa m hHi m J .t ! rowii ww tonifni uviuiv a ctowhwu 

court room of pas pie. talking n wo. 
lution amler tlM an*pirn of the 

Greensboro Open Forum 
Ha had finished Ua lecture and 

waa submitting to qnaationlng, aa in 
the forum manner, and the flret 
question aakad him am* whether the 
theory of evolution he had explained 
was reconcilable with the Biblical ae- 
coont of the creation of nan. 

"It ia absurd to interpret the Bible 
aa a book ef science," he said, "but 
God created everything. The meth- 
od to simply not explained. If yaa 
insist on detail* yam fat a grotesque 

Dr. PMaat showed the similarity 
between au and other animaia in 
body structure. "When did man loee 
a tail and aaquire a conscience'" ia a 

wered by saying that aoaa have not 
lost their tails nor acquired con- 

science. The fear last baaaa of the 
spinal column have muecles attached 
to switch the tall, he said, or what 
waa the tafl. 

fangetont Brfew CaMfal Mystery 
"In the peeeenca *# the central mys- 

tery we are aa tanpotent aa mh war* 
ia the time ef Arietotle he said, "to- 
vestigation has only raised the cur- 
tate." 

Dr. Potent showed clearly hia be- 
lief in evolution, and at the same 

time said that God made aB, initiat- 
ed all, lawiind all. Bat "don't aak 
where any first cuk fro**," he said. 
"I do aot know." And that ia the 
answer of the scientist he said. 
He explained the difference be- 

tween evolution and Darwinism. Dar- 
win explained the doctrine ef eve- 
lutioa. he said, aad add*d the theory 
of natural selection, er "the survival 
ef the fitteet," Darwinism ia not evo- 
lution, he said. 

He touched qm time^upom the "ape" 
question, tIIm the Mood of a man 
ia pot into the veins of • rabbit, and 
a serum drawn from the rabbit, that 
serum ia an «mfatH»g of dis- 
tinguishing whether not a drop of 
blood is Man's Mood or another ani- 
mal's blood, he stated When the 
blood is placed in water and the se- 
rum introduced, a white precipitate 
is yilded, he declared. The precipi- 
tate y white for msmbsri of the apj 
family, too. somewhat tighter. 
He defined evolution by saying 

"the present is the child of the n~.sC" 
What ia true of physical changes in 
the earth ia as true of changes hi 
plants and animals, he contended. 

Explanations given included the 
following statement: 
"There is *o question among re- 

sponsible biologists today concerning 
t'.»e truth at evolution. Modifica- 
tions have come from time to time, 
with the use and disuse of organs of 
the body. Specimens grade Into 
each othtfr. The malt's foreleg to 
like man's; the Haard*s arm like 
man a, tat modified by differ) nt usee. 

I In the questioning after th» lecture 
Or. Pntaat declared Ma belief in the 
integrity and authority of the Bible, 
and that God rrsated all thing*. 

The Bible, however, he said, does 
not gflre details, not being written aa 
a scientific work hut one with a re- 

A fleet at alrplanae sent oat fm» | 
OmIii from mr the Ryuco pn 
ture reported irreat flm were still j 
ragin*. 
The city of Toyooka which had n| 

population of 10,000 
half in ruin* while nearby towns of j 
Kinoaaki where famoua ho 
are located and Tsuiymma wan 
to bo totally dratroytd, 

Forest Area war* startsd and 

nndeavoring to ghr* aid to Mm 

make landing* becauao of the flare*- j 
neaa of th* flames. 
The first shock ran at 11:08 Sat- 

urday morn in*. Th* 
tinned for 10 

*o th* seiamogrnpMc recon th* t*.j 
brations on th* 

retarded when Tokin and Ti 

Mount Yakrratak*. a famoua vol* 

ratio, waa reported in eruption coin- j 
Meat with the earthqwakr and crop) 
'•mag* waa earned by the ram of 
<*hes from it* crater. 

According to m»ar" advica* reach- j 
in* her* from th* earthquake son*, 

-tihlir buildings in Toyooka inchid-i 

in* the pastoffice and railroad sta-j 
ti oa were rased by the earthquake i 
'bock and fire breaking oat almost 
imuHaneouslv quickly *wept through 
•he boaines* district. Water 
war* broken by the quake. 

FrMs^ftuit 
Chine. Mar Chicago and the 

entire aid«Mt was shivering MiifU 
in Mar (miiat temperatures «Uck 
———1 — -afl ftL* tuiiiaal wuM^Wae fLla 
rvpiftreg um iropmu wcvibct in mi 

morning MtuUni thermometers rac- 

*nr downward mora than sixty ds- 

Pmi within three hoar*. 
Thi. morning the mile* of beachm' 

alone Lake Michigan wan dotted 
with bather* leeking relief fna the 
burning rays of the mn ante which ] 
thermometers registered a high point | 
of M. a record high mark (br the date, j 

Tonight, pedestrians were nftlag 
the loop with overcoat collar* turn- 

ed up and Janitors in apartment 
buildings wore being rooted oat taj 
Mart up furnaces The thermometer 
at 9:M stood at 38, almost a record 
point for May 2S. 
The frigid ware, officials at the 

agricultural sMtiay station hare said, 
would do hundred* of thousand* of 
dollars damage to young crop* and 
they hold little hope that *tr*wher- 
ries would survive the wintry blast. 

Wooden Leg Wa 
______ 

i 

OM-lsipd Omrict 9»Hto 
Kiadl»« Sut W«1 Wttr 
Out 'Ta»" for Ci—ty 
Greensboro, May tt.—The woods* 

log war coatiaaa* to n«* at the cen- 
tral convict camp with Robert Han- 

nah. aged prisoaer. hoMIng an evan 
stronger whip hand ovw the cwmty 
authorities 

I. Billy j 
win hoM RNtixf In 
Maw York, aad about the 

last of Fdtrarjr will opoa In 

Highway Cm M 

Rnlri(rh. May 20.—John C. 

•ran. State Hirhway Commia 
of the Second HifHiway District, was 
<-i>MBltta4 to the State Hospital for 

'he Insane bar* on Monday by Dr. 
W. W. Dawson, of Grifton. It wu 
stated at the hospital laat night. The 

it was sworn to by Dr. 
nd states that his present | 
la a "monaet to tho 

He." 
Mii PaMaMUft* m rt t |«.I iikl la wr» "jBiw-ron™ prvMnii irouniff m 

traced back by his phyaietena to an 
attack of uraemia shout ti 

»*». Sine* that thno Mr. Camoron 
has safferad, according to tho 

Only after careful examination and 
study of tho patient will physicians 
at tho State Hospital bo aMo to state 
whether or not the cooamiaaioner'i 
trouble la of a temporary or 

A complete 
and tho re- 

The 
is U years 

la a farmer and 
He is married and 

Ponding the outcome of his illness 
no chances are expected to take place 
in tho highway comnisaion. Other 
members of tho board will look oat 
for the affairs of his district teaa- 

porarily, according to information 
'umished physicians at tho hospital. 

The Mrtkwom b i muck despised 
(Mt». againat which W b wagad 
by both bub and birds. Bat tb 

earthworm makes 1 - ' *- 

ijr kindred activities 
Without it our tree*, pbnti i 

could not grew. 
Okwrntioni taken in Yorbaland, 

West Africa, show that 
are capable of bring to the 

annually, in the form of "casts," i,- 
300 tons sf soO ysr square mib. fa) 

leas than thirty years every inch sf 

soil to a depth of two feat b treated 
ia thb way, thus Insuring natural 

ventibtion and drama re. 
In an acre at sverage soil there are 

roughly 800,000 worms, each of which 
acta a* a ss(nature mill. grading the 
soil far mere finely than any maa- 
made contrivance roal do. When the 
farmer ploughs hb bad he merely 
does on a Isrfrr scab what 
have been dngig for « 

r Is Carrying On 
he wasn't going to wear tt oat far 

the comity, ha hasnt bean of 
una. WeVe got him on imtihoi 
he's splittinr wood and kindling frc| 
the stoves, hat he (t»1 da as i 

ha could before he sent hb artificial! 
limb hams to ha parked until ha < 

pletod hb term 
" 

Jut what the next step will ha to] 
the anique oonteat balneal 
and offtebb remains to ha 

Cag*. 1. Gibe Feashee, county 
ia charge of eaarieto, b| 
to charge af cos 
b Us ami army. nd a] 

1 

Hold after which Dr. W. C. Wicker, 
Utntlm hmUry for North Caro- 
lina A. F. * A. M. dallrarad the ad- 
dreaa. Dr. Wicker preaanted tha 
ranae of adoration in * vary atrwut 

war* preaantad to tha two a1 adiiatea, 
?«y» Hutrhana and Parey Lawranca 
by L O. Hanaar, principal of tha 
achooL Hon. W. 1. ByaHy delivered 
tha Byerly Proficiency Priaaa which 
wara wan by Martha Brtetla Car tha 
hiffh achonl and Ptaay Jonaa for tba 
••lementary school. 
Tueeday ni*ht tha hirh aehooi praa- 

antad tha eowcdy "That's Ona on 

Bill" to a lanra aad appreciative au- 
dleace. 

Thin cloaca one of tha moat sue- 

•aaful Taarn in tba hiatory of tha 
"•hool. Tha entire faculty which coa- 
"<ate of I. O. Hanaar principal, lira. 
T,. C. Pat£*rson. Mlaaaa Chaaaia Cd- 
miaten, Miaa Vera Staacy, Mr*. P. 
H. Taylor, and Miaa Dorothy Davia 
ha*e been reelected. It ia not known 
whether all wilt accept or not. 

TO VACCINATE SURRY 
COUNTY 

A campaign will be launched by the 
Surry County Health Department 
beginning Monday. June Hth, in 
which the 96.0*0 people in thU coun- 
ty will be offered free vaccination 
for the prevention of tvphiod fever 
and diphtheria. Dr. Lancaster and 

hia assistant* have Made date* at 
more than 40 place* ia the county 
schedule which is advertised ia an- 
other column of The News. 
"I believe that every infant and 

every child from six months to 10 

years should have three doses of 

diphtheria vaccine one week apart." 
Dr. Laacaated stated this week. "If 
this were done we would have vary 
little difficulty with diphtheria Aad 
1 believe that children six years old 
and grown psopls up to W should 
have three doaas of typhafd vaccine, 
-e week apart, ewee every three 

years. This xrouSd practically erradi- 
cate this disease. 

"They are not absolutely preven- 
tive but are 80 to » per cent certain," 
stated Dr. Lancaster. "Other pre- 
ventive measuree should he observ«d 
at all times They go along »Hh 
clean living, aad clean environments 
which are demanded of every person 
in this day and time. The people are 
expected to do these things for them- 
selves. 
"Few people realise that one and a 

quarter century ago a known pre- 
ventive measure was given to the 
world to prevent small-pox. aad we 
•till have K with as. When will the 
public catch up with srieatiflc de- 
velopments aad keep up?" 

lrata Father Asks Right T« 
KOI Nngra ia CWair 

Rslaigh. May '1 wish the g» 

poll the switch that wiB send him la 
hell." Thas ran a santenee hi a Id- 
tor received by Pardon Commission- 
er H. Uoyle Sink from a man who 
wanted to he executioner for Arthur 

Montague, negro youth under sen- 

tence to die ia the shili It chair for 

criminally asssalting an 11 yew old 
girt inmate of the state schocl fer the 
deaf at Mac gam on. The writer of 
the tatter stated tor aaa the father 
•f a ye wag gW aim ia aa temate of 

of the 
of the anting wh *•- 
true report of the annual 

abating haM te Kaiaith May It, a* 

M W*U M the 
It haa 

_ 
oat that It had 

a few too many wafhouaa*, bat am- 
<iur*d the member* that thay am 
worth ••vary dollar thay coat if thay 
had to ha aotd today. 
than dlaeuaaad the 

aoltcitora who had 
•ontrarta and in this 

damaged tha 
The report af tha I 

<liacuaaad. Thia 
tha aalariaa puM *R^ offkiala and tha 
workinga af tha aaaociatien. fol- 
lowing a diacuaaion of thia raport tha 

h f too 
chairman far 

of the 

on tha af the 

Before tha maeting cloaad 
number of aiaaihari publicly 
«d their confidence in tha 
and pledged their support for Um 
noxt two yaara. On tha nuggaatioa af 
tha c liali aiaa. Mr. Wood, a i 

to do 

At tha county Meeting held hi Dofc- 
aoa oa Saturday, May B, tha date af 

| '.hi* waatlng waa changed to to* 
firat Monday in June, which will ha 
neat Monday. At tha coanty May- 
ing next Monday officer* af tha a*- ' 

*ociation for Sorry County win ha 
alerted. Tha committee oa ground* 
will also make their report. Thia 
committee haa' been inatructod to 

«tudy the advtaahiHty of ]i 1111 ha*lm 
ground* for the annual pirnica thvt 
tha association hold* and alao to rec- 
ommend a location. Thia 
wilt he taken up at tha in 

ing. j 


